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IMPORTANT: Please read the following insbucHons Step 2 - Cutting the hole 
before operating your iSun@ SotarVENTB unit. @ Rm~cd opening: Cut out the interior hoe (4K711 Smm 

- -  .. @ 
diameter) using a suitable tool. For wood, metal, fiber 

Congratulations! You have just purchased ICP's glass or acrylic use an e W c  jigsaw wltfi a narrow 
premium solarhattery powered 24-hour Air Exchange blade. For soh polycarbonate use a hand-held fine 
ventilation unit. This wireless vent works all day and all tooth saw or ut~lity blade. As for the screw holes, use 
nrght to circulate fresh air in boats, conservatories. a 318" drill bit NOTE It IS also possible to cvt out a 
greenhouses, sheds, cabins, RVs and campers larger interior hole In order lo avo~d havlng to drill out 

_ Installing the i S u m  SolarVENTB is an ideal way to: -0 the screw holes. Use the targer c~rc!e In the template 
Prevent mold and mildew 

(3 
to make a hole around the extenor of tha screw holes 

Keep l ~ r i g  areas comfortable ..' (5%1145mm d~ameter) Ths will allow tho mounting 
lmprovs alr quality screws to pass through the opening - .  Square open~ng. Cul out the square hole (5%"~ 5%" 1 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION ..-' I!/ 145mm x 145mm) using a suitable tool. This will allow 
iSun@ SolarVENT@ Manne - stainless steel cowl ir;k for enough space to pass the mount~ng screws while 
iSunQ SolarVENTm Multi-Purpose (clear, green & keeping the unit watertight. 
brown cowls Step 3 - Installing the iSun@ SolarVEHT@ 

Place the gasket around the barrel of the iSun@ 
Each iSun@ SolaNENT& includes: Standard inslallation SolarVENTm, aligning the 6 holes in the gasket with 
- Salar powered ventilator (Marine unit shown) I the 5 screw holes in the iSunO SolarVENTO Fmm the 
- Interior bmlmount~nq rlng outside, place the iSu@ SoIarVENTB through the 

- -Watertight b[ack rubber gasket opening made in Step 2, keeping it well centered. 
- Two (2) 2000mAmp NiMH AA batieries Step 4 - Installing the interior mounting ring to the 
- Six (6) stainless steel 1%" (45mm) machine screws ;Sun@ SolarVENTE 
- Six (6)  screw spacers From the inside, align the holes of the mounhng ring 

with the holes in the iSun@ SolarVENTm and gaske1. 
IMPORTANTI Insert the included 1%" 145mm machine screws 
.DO NOT install the  sun@ SolarVENTa in an area with through tfie ring and into the iSun@ SoIarVENTB. 
more than 1/2n of camber (curvature) over a 12* length. Tighten using a hand-held screwdriver, enodgh so 
.Only use polyurethane adhesive sealanls l~ke 3h4 lhat the gasket is slightly compressed, prov~dlng 3 

5200B or Sikaflexm on plastic su~achs. DO NOT use walertight seal Do not over tighlen to prevent 
polysulfide compounds, as they can msll plastic drslurflng the vent or nount~ng nng. NOTE: when 
surfaces. ~nsb l l~ng through a surface that is thinner than 
.DO NOT dse NON-RECHARGEP.BLE batteries to run 1*125mm, use Lhe 6 screw spacers by placing them 
the iSunQ SolarVENTB. around the machine screws before installing the 

rnounilng rlng 
PRE-INSTALLATION 
Relore you slarl drilling holes or cutting out openings it MARINE DECK PLATE INSTALLATION 
IS irnportanl l o  selecting the best mounting location. The iSun@ SolarVENT@ was also designed to rebofit 
In order lo get maximum poteniial air circulation lt is standard 4' marine deck plates. This allows for an 
lmporlant to pos~bon your solar venfilator in an easy ~nstallation h e n  replacing an existing solar or 
unohstrueed locabon that will receive good sunlight. 

- 

cowl vent. 
Common mounting locations include boat hatches and Step 1 - Removing existing vent from the deck 
decks, as well as roofs of conservatories, greenhouses, plate 
shed or campers For permanent mounting on fixed Remove vent as per orig~nal ~nanufacturer's 
structures, angle ]Sun@ SolarVENTB in such a way that recommendations. 
it will be facing the strong midday sun (southedy Step 2 - lnstallinn the iSun@ soiaNENT@ 10 the 

- exposure In the ~or thern  hemisphere, northerly 
exposure in the Southern hemisphere). 

INSTALLATION 
- The iSunB SolarVENTQ has the convenience of 

multiple mounting opi~ons, which make it easy lo mount 
on almost any surface. Choose the ~nslallation that best 
applies to your applicat~nn. 

- 
STANDARD INSTALIATION (for all surface 
materials) 

Step I -Marking the hole 
. Round opening: Uang the temjlale incluced w~th the 

instructior.~ ( ~ i  the watertight gasket), draw a [ins 
around Ihe large interior and outer screw holes with a 
marker or pencil. 
Square openma: Using the template included with the 
instructions, trace the outline of the square. 

deck plate 
- 

11 Deck plate installation 
Place the gasket around the barrel of the iSun@ 
SolarVENT@. In this type of installation it IS preferable 
NOT to align the screw holes ot Ihe gaskel with those 
of the vent. Press the vent firmly lnlo ihe deck plate 
until it is properly secured and the gasket is 
compressed behveen the ven! and ths deck plate 
Rotating or twisting the vent into placa might be 
necessary if it does not press easily into place. 

INSTALLIHG OR REPLACING THE BATTERIES 
Instalting the batteries ] AAer a few years of constant usage you may notice 

thal your batlery is no longer performing at peak 
perlormarice (see Troubleshooting). The batteries are 
localed in the center consol. To remove the batteries, 
s~mply pry off the main center consol cap by inserting 
a dime or flat-head screwdriver into the notch as 
indicated in the illustration, then unscrew the two 
small Ph~ l~ps head screws. Pull out the assembly 
which ad[ expose the battery compartment. Remove 

r . 7 ICP SWR-ECHNOLOGIES the old batteries and install the new ones as indicated _- -,.<- 707: Race Zobert J m a s ,  Unil :31, 
Manheal, Canada H4M 222 in the illustration. 
Tsl 1 514 270 5770 rlG7(te* support: 
w I C p i W  m 
Emait: Cust~mers@icpsdarmm 



and an exhaust fan. Simply set the rotary switch on the WARRANTY PERIOD: 2 YEARS 
bottom of your vent to the desired position. n e r e  is no 
need to remove the fan blade when switching from one A Limited Warranty on the power outpdt and mateials 
direc~on of air Row to the other. In general, it is of the iSun@ SoIarVENTB is granted to the original owner 
suggested to hava the iSun@ SolarVENT@ in the -& by ICP Solar T~chnologies. ICP warrants the vent to be 
EXHAUST position to evacuate heat and moisture. free from defects in materials and workmanship under 
Setting the rotary switch to the OFF position cuts all normal applications, installation, use and service 
current from the solar panels and batteries to the fan conditions for the Warranty Period from the purchase - 
rnofor. All the current produced by the solar array is date. ICP will, at rts option, either repair or replace the 
therefore used to charge the batteries. product ~f it becomes inoperable due to a defscl in 

mat~rial or workmanship during the Warranty Period. 
SHUT-OFF DAMPER 
The iSu& SolarVENTB is equipped with a green water Tfils warranty does not cover installation or costs derved - 
shut-off damper which can be sealed manually from thereof. ICP shall not be responsible for any costs due to 

bellow by firmly grabbing the center consol and pulling 
Changing the cowls removal, shipment, re-installation or any other loss due to 

downwards about %" (20mrn) until it locks into place. To warranty ssrvicing. The maximum liability to ICP under 

prevent unnecessary wear on the motor, switch the this warranty shall not exceed the purchase price of this - 
vent to the OFF position when the shut-off damper is product. This warranty does not cover any mdule,  which 

activated. has been damaged by misuse, neglect, Improper 
installation or acts of God, including lightning, floods, 

CHANGiNG THE COWLS (for model # 70430) earthquakes, fire and high winds. ICP shall not be 

The iSun@ SolarVENT@ Multi-Purpose model comes responsible for any damage to persons or 7roperty 

complete with three (3) different cowls - clear (pre- caused by improper installation, misuse or improper 

installed), green and brown -that are designed to handling of this product. Some states do not allow 

match most shed, conservatories and greenhouses exclusion or limitation of acc~dental or consequential 
losses so the exclusions may not apply to the purchase. - 

colors. Choose the one that bast matches your 
application.. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may 

Step 1: Remove the six (6) Philips head screws by have other rights, which vary from one state (or province) 

pushing aside the top gasket to another. If warranty service is rsquired, please contact 

Step 2: Remove the clear center cap wl gasket. beforehand the dealer or distributor you purchased the - 
Step 3: Remove the cowl. product from. For further assistance, plsase contact 

Step 4: Replace new cowl in reverse order. ICP's customer service department at 
customers@icpsolar.com. Please nota that ICP will not 

TROUBLESHOOTING accept returns without prior authorization The - 
If the iSunB SolarVENTa stops ventilating: original proof of purchase is required for warrarrty 

validation. 
-Check the rotary switch position 
Make sure the switch is set to either the INTAKE or Warranty of accessories: 
MHAUST position, and not the OFF position. Accessories are covered by a limited 90 day w a ~ a n t y  
Check the battery (batteries not covered) on materials and workmanship 
If the switch is in the INTAKE or EXHAUST position from purchase dale. Refer to inslructions included with 
and the vent is still not working, the batteries may be the accessories for more details. 
dead. [n this case the batteries actually cause a short 90150 - 
circuit and prevent the energy from the solar panel from LED light 
reaching the motor. Remove the batteries (see 
INSTALLING OR REPLACING THE BATTERIES) and 
place the iSun@ SolarVENTC9 in direct sunlight. If the 
motor turns, than the batteries are dead and need to be 
replaced. Replace with two (2) new 2000rnAmp NiMH 
PA batteries. Dispose of the old batteries properly. 
NOTE: The iSun@ SolarVENTQ can work without 
batteries, but it will only ventilate during sunlight hours. 

.Contact ICP customer service 
If be unit still does not work when the batteries where 
removed, it may be because the solar array has been 
damaged or the motor does not work. Please contact 
ICP customer support for warranty service. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ) 
Q: How many iSun@ SolarVENTB do I need? 
A: In order to eliminate the growth of mold, m~ldew and 
musty air, the air within your living space should be 
exchanged once every hour in humid conditions (in 
boats or in humid coastal regions) or once evey Iwo 
hours (in dryer conditions). The iSun@ SolarVENTB 
replaces 1,000 cubic feet (28 cubic meters) of air per 
hour. Calculate the volume of your living area and 
divide that number by the iSunB SolarVENTWs aidlow 
to determine the number of vents required. As a 
general guideline, a typical 30-foot boat contains ICP S O A R  -ECH!+OLDGIES 

7D75 Place %>bed Jonxs,  dnit 131, 
approximately 800 cubic feet (23 cubic meters) of air. Montreal. Canada k4M 222 
NOTE: To increase aif iow, we suggest having two Tet. I 514 270 5773 xlC7itech suppan) 

w m  ~cpsolar corn - iSun@ SolarVENTB installed at opposite ends of the Emall Customers@~=~s~~r .mn 
living area, setting one vent to EXHAUST and the other 

WARRANTY: 
INTAKE, EXHAUST AND OFF FUNCTIONS Intake and Exhaust functions Please register online at: www.icpsolar.com 
The iSum SolarVENTB can be used as both an intake 



Square opening 
Ouverture carree 
Abertura cuadrada 
Eckige 6ffnung 
Apertura quadrata 
Vierkante opening 

Round opening 
Ouverture ronde 
Abertura redonda 
Runde 6ffnung 
Apertura circolare 
Ronde opening 


